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VIGNETIES OF THE SAINTS • HY 01"'0 HIO 

O~E-1'RACK l11NDS 
AMAN'S feellaq• are burl wben he t. 

lold that he ha• a on•·lrack mind. 
Tbe term haa come to mean about the 
aame m narrcw-mind•daeH. H• wbo 
•tubbomly and lanaUcally •tklta to h\& 
own opinion without cona~derln9 lt poa· 
sible that an oppoalt• opinion may be 
rlqhl, la nanow-mlnded.. He also may be 
11aid lo ha"• a one.frack mind. But th• 
r•••ru ia not alway1 tru•. Tbe on•tradt: 
mind is not neceHarlly DdfTOW. U moy 
be on the ri.9ht traclr.. ond cannot be 
blamed U it reluH• to be slde-troclr:ed.. 

Saint. hcn'e on•·track ml.nd.#. It t. not 
that lhey me ct•ated after a diHer•nt pat
tem than. th• non-aointa. They ocqulre 
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that quality ol ml.nd. And whot a struqqle 
1ome ol tbem ha•• to acquite it! How . 
they flOunder oround on a m.a11:e of tracb. 
o:nd oft•n ar• deraUed. alto9ethu before 
tM:y 9•1 settled on the maiD Une. Th• 
main Une 11 th• Mind ol God. Capobla 
mat:11a9ement malr.es thal Jine secure. Tbey 
wbo are on lt feel safe. God i• the 1u

-pteme mana9er o( lt. 
Thomm Merton in hb "SeYen-Storey 

Mountaln" portrays the bewlJderh:aq antia. 
of o mind lhat i• off the track.. Two-thirds 
of tbe book ls auch a tumble-buq Juinble 
tbat the reader'• ntind becomH jumpy. 
ThoH readera. howenr, wbo qrlt theit 
teeth cmd k .. p on plouqblnq are n
wcudied in the end. because Merlon 6nally 
qets a one·trock miad. Merton and th• 
reader. botb qet peace. 

St. Jobn of the Cross. be ot the puny 
body and !he c¡iant lntelt.ct. hiend oJ lhe 
qreat SI. Tere.a. Doctor of the Church. hcu 
left ln writinq a minute philosophkal ac
count of the tremendous upheaYol the aou1 
mu.1 underqc helare arrh•lnq at periect 
hormony with the mlnd of God. La.ter 
wrltera bcn'e attempted to palliate th• 
doctrine ol St. John in the A•cent of Mt. 
Carmel the Miqbt of tbe Senau. and the 
Niqht of the Soul. Tbey thlnk be is too 
rouqh. Otben. who claim that hls doctrine 
is aot hard. elther dld not r.a:d h1m or did 
nol undentand hlm. The only enco\ll'Qqe
meut that St. Jobn halda out to hls readen 
ta the maqni.ficent Qoal to be •ur•ly 
reached by tboM who folJow blm. 

Maria GorellL our new saint. wa• a 
sUclcler for the one track. She bad lttUe 
education. n·en her knowledqe ol rellqion 
could not hcrte been much at her tender 
aqe. But she bad one anawer lor the im· 
pure ad"ances ol her tormenter: .. God. 
does not want it: 1t would he a ain.n 
Broad·minded people mlqht han told her, 
we muat talte llfe cu U la. the qood Cod 
cannot demand that a chUd Jet henelf 
be stabbed IO death on account of OD9 oJ 
hia commandment1. and after all the al.n. 
is not hers sine• she does not want u. 
etc. ti Maria had been broad-mlnded. abe 
would not now be canoni11:ed. Her molher 
mi9ht in the course ol tbese Ufty year• 
hove resjqned heneU to th• Unlortunate 
occunence lastead of exulUnq as abe does 
now oYer the hlqhHt honor tbat can be 
qi..,en a human beinq. 

St. Thomas More preferred to hcn'e hil 
heod cut off rather tbcm .clde-tto.ck the 
rell9loua luue ol hia doy. Hundreds of 

1 ~ fellow dt\un&. lnc1u.din'1 manr priffls L bbbopa, manaqed \o tal•rpret lhe will 
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of God accordlnq to 1he rebelUoua rnlnd 
ol th•lt 1rinq, Tbey 11:iq:ned the oatb. His 
wlfe and hls cbildren uHd tbi• 01 an 
mvumenl aqalnat b!a 11uhbomnes•. Did 
be con•ider him•elJ more l•amed than 
those ecclesla•t1a?' Because Sir Thoma.a 
More bad a on•troclc mlnd we now ha•e 
a Saint Thomos More . . 

The Okl Teatumenl contatns the inMr
fftlnq atory of a meo with an lnfiexlble 
mlnd in the lace of d•ath and of mosl 
shrewd arquments. lt la \JI. the lixlh chap. 
ler of tbe Hcond book of Machabee._ A 
dlsttnct Ruuian ftoyor la noticeable in that 
hlstorlcal record, Antlochus bated God ¡ 
and was determlned to obrogate hlm. 
Tbe Jewiah temples were con•er'ed lnto . 
pac¡an temples and the ¡Nople WeJ• . 
lorced to wonhip lhe heathen qoda. auch ¡ 
a.a Juplter and Bacchus. Dea11:ar. ninety 
yean old. wa• also broughl to tbe iudQ· 
ment. In tbe presence ol the klnq'1 repre· 
1enlat!Yes he wa• to eat •wine'• ftesh 
which had been •acri.fked to the heatben 
qoda.. or be pul to death. The old man 
had friends. •oft-bearted frlends. who t.1t 
aorry for him. They knew tbat be would 
never break the Jewish law, and 10 ther 
louad a way ot es.cape. They were bread· 
mlnded ond bad llexible conscieneee.. 
Tbey plauned to secretly sub1titute otber 
meat. whlch Elecu:ar waa allowed to eat. 
Tbe ludqes would be ao.tisfied and thelr 
lrlend would be spared hla lile. Eleazar 
retuaed their ldnd offer and wenl to bis 
deatb. 

Here we ha•• a beautitul exomple oJ 
the one-traclc: mind beinq Yery brood
mlnded. whUe they who 1lde-track tbe 
luue haTe narrow mlnda, D.atCll''• 
fñends saw only the eatlnq of tbts or lhat 
meot. Elea11:ar sow c¡reater lHues hn·ol••d 
in lbe eatin9 oJ m.eat. He scrw the act of. 
idolalry. whicb tbe aecret •ubstitutlon 
could not justlfy; he aaw the denial al hl1 
faith. tbe di1honor ofler9d to Cod: he aaw 
tha open ac:andol lo all the Jewlah people 
who would. hear o.bout bis act. a• alao 
the scondol lo hls penecutore, who •ould 
•mlle and tbiDlt thot the falthful aerve 
thelr God only wh•n it is not dlfficulL Tbe 
mbtd ol God doea JIOI lolerate then evlb: 

· and so the mind of Eleaitar refuaed to en
ter into tbem. 

There are leuer aaints. a lctqe number 
oJ them, who are not canonlllable. who 
a::re nol called &aints. They lteep the mind 
of Cod. ln •iqbt. manaqe to wobbl• olon9 
to the rlqht qeneral directlori.. ha"• ma:ny 
m!shaps. 9et atalled. and aometlmes hcnre 
a wreclt. After toulDq throuqh lile tn Ibis 
..,.ay, and cúter some rouqb chlsellinq: a:nd 
bunúnq la purqatory they al.so wlll ex~ 
perience tbe Joy of b.aTinq lheir minds en· 
tirely rHtinq in God. 

Thes• wanderen ª"old tbe deadly pil
Jalls. such as apoe\asy, ldolatry, murder. 
adullery. suldde, blaapbemy. hut are 
mostly occupled in llttinq the infinite mind 
of God to theit hard beoda. Aacetlcal 
wrl,ers coll thls aelf-lo ... e. 

Soria Iomlt ln her no"eL Blessed Are 
The Meek. saya that "by an odd co-inci- 1 
dence God a1waya wanled the same 
thln.qs that Cardinal Peloqlua wantied ... 
Tbe real saiata olwoya want whcne ... er 
God want•. 

There are two reasons for my in .. 
terest in this matter. Evcr since I wu 
old enough to hold a mitt and toss a. 
hall, I have liked baseball. I rem..,.. 
her that World Series scandal of three 
decades ago and I wouldn't like to see 
the game hurt ~Y public reaction to 
the behavior of those who havc done
extremely well by the national pas
time. The second reason is that we are· 
a nation of sports enthusiasts and our 
younger generation is prone to setting 
up athletes, baseball players in par
ticular, on pedestals. l think that .S 
long as this situation prevails, thc men 
en the pedcstals heve an obligation to 
behavc like hcroes. 

Sorne years ago, when certain po
litical figures werc comporting them .. 
sclves in discre<litable fashion. a noted 
priest-writer wrole a pungent com· 
mentary. In effecL he told the oí
fending officeholders that in accept
ing election or appolntment to publlc 
office tbey assumed a trust which tbe)I 
were v1olating by their official depre
dalions. Sorne of them failed lo heed 
the priest's friendly warning and 
within a few years an aroused elec
torate swept them out of office. These 
days our youngsters do not go in for 
idolizing pcrson.s in the political area 
and it is, perhaps, jusi as well! In 
our Sp<>rts-minded country. boY'o 
young men and even grown men con
fine their hero-worship to sports stars.. 
11 is my contention tbot the athle!Cd 
ru:e morally obligated to make an. 
keep themselves worthy of the herOJ• 
roles they assume or ha ve thrust upoll 
them. If they will glve tbe matt~¡ 
careful refiection I think th•Y w 
realize that they are asked lo P"Y. • 
small price ind.,..¡ for the esteem: 
which they are held and for . e 
monetary rewards public aduJaUoJI 
brings them. 

THE END 

ST. ANTHONY )(!:SSOfG¡:ll 

• 
o The members of the Opus Dei are living proof 

that any kind of labor can be a stepping stone to sanctity. 

~
OM. an unimposing ihrt..-e-slory buildlng on Chi

ago's South Side, a mngni!icent spirilua) message 
s being scnt out, a message that L'i going to have 

a tremendous efiect on the li ves of man y Americnn 
Catbolics. 

For there, in n quict residential district, the Cbi
cago unit of Opus Dei, the first United States branch 
of the Church's first secular institute has becn es
tablished. Founded in Madrid in 1928, tbis "new 
form of a canonical lile of perfection," as the Holy 
Father characterized it, has already flowercd in 
most of the counlries of Western Europe as well as 

in Mexico and South Amcrica. 
ºWe hope the spirit of the times has prepared 

American Catholics for Opus Dei," says Fathcr 
Joseph L. Muzquiz, director of the Chicago branch 
and former civil engineer and professor at the Civil 
Engineering School in Madrid. ApparenUy bis hopes 
are being realized, for already in the (ew months 
the group has been in the United States applications 
and inquiries Crom many parts o! the counti-y bave 
come to his office. 

Like the Church's Orders · and Congregations, 
Opus Dei was response to the needs of the times. 

By Doaald .l. Thormu 
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By ANABEL ARMOUR 

The quick: boy waa a aymphony in tan 
From 1un-1treaked hair down to his tawny toe1 
Aa, four o'clock releuing him, he ran 
Acrou a lot the way a rabbit goea. 
Three leapa ahead and lhen a pause to aee 
A. amall green liz:ard dart around a rock, 
A red aquirrel drcle up a linden tree: 
Gulping in clean white wind and taking atock 
Of thinga not found on blackboarda nor in booka:, 
He hu all k:nowledge cupped in his brown hand 
For earlh ia apeaking everywhere he Iooka 
Througb thinga a lun tan boy can undentand. 
Without a question, treea •nd grasa and birda 
Are more import&.nt than a book-and worda. 

The Madrid of 1928 was outwardly a 
'"·orldly and matcrialistic city, but 
undcrneath this superficial exterior 
the heart of a new religious movement 
began to beat with the sureness of 
God's grace. In that year, Josc Maria 
&criva, a brilliant twenty-six year 
old priest, who held a doctoratc in civil 
law before entering the seminary, 
began working with groups of stu
dents who helped him in the task of 
succoring Madrid's poor and ncedy. 
Truly this group which became known 
as Opus Dei was the Work of God, 
for when the founder was made a 
monsignor in 1947 he could numbcr 
hi5 spiritual sons in numerous coun
tries. 

Besides his work among studcnts, 
Monsignor E.scriva has preached 
countless retreats to priests, re.Ligious 
and the laity. The subject-matter of 
his many books runs the gamut from 
the spiritual life to civil law and not 
a few of his works have hit the best
sellcr lists in Spain. That bis inde
fatigable example hasn't been wasted 
was evidenced recently when he pre
sented the Holy Father with a bound 
collection of more than one hundred 
valumes of scientific works published 
by Opus Dei members. 

Following the plan laid down by 
Monsignor Escriva, the group has cer
tain basic objectives which are real
ized in as many ways as there are 
members. Its general eim is that its 
mcmbers sanctify themsclves through 
the practicc of the evangelical coun
sels-poverty, chasity and obedience 
-and through an observance of Opus 
Dei's own constitutions. 

More specifically, elthough it works 
among ali classes, it aims at influ
encing the professional classes and the 
other leaders of our civil society to 
live and act according to thc teachings 
of Holy Mother Church and if and 
where possible to persuade them to 
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practice the evangelical e<>unsels also. 
Through such a program it hopes to 
spread the desire for sancity among 
laymen in every walk of life and to 
instruct them in how to attain 1heir 
goal. The fact that Opus Dei alrcady 
counts numerous government offi.cials, 
professional men, working men and 
students among its members should 
d1spel any doubt that its prograrn is 
too idealistic for practical men. 

In the United States, Opus Dei has 
already begun to labor among the 
ranks of students and professionaJ 
men. The members feel that is the 
bcst way to bcgin their work here, for 
once such men are trained and imbued 
with the spirit of the htstitute their 
positions will give them a vantage 
point from which thcir spirituality 
may overflow into the heart.s of others. 
Opus Dei has separate ~ctions for 
men and women, with occasional cx
ceptions being made to admit marricd 
members in auxíliary capacities. Those 
who devote their lives to the Institute 
take their temporary or perpetua! 
vows privatcly, the same as any one 
of the laity may do under proper 
guidance. 

Male or female, however, the mem
bers of Opus Dei all work for the same 
objective: to perform the apostolate 
cheerfully, humbly and for the !ove of 
God. 

Universal charity is e~sential to the 
work of the Institute. AU mankind is 
to be the recipient of its members' 
love. Catholic, non-Catholic, pagan 
and agnostic-all are equally ohjects 
of Opus Dei's Christlike affection for 
souls. In their spiritual training and 
liíe members of the Institute must 
constantly develop a genuine sym
pathy and appreciation of man's de
fects and virtues. 

Cheerfulness and joy is another 
requisite for the Apostolate. Members 
are admittedly ascetics, but their as-

ceticism is a happy, vibrant th" 
dr~wing them closer to God. Far U!g 
ve~ reason, cheerfulncss is eS}>ecj:U•t 
cultivated as the flowering of th Y 
whole and cntire consecrat.fon to tbit 
service of Holy Mother Church. e 

As a furthei- prooof of their ce 
plete <ledication to Christ, the in rn .. 
bers of the Institute, both individu';.ti· 
and collectively, must love and cuttl 
vate humility. There ís no sccret abo .. 
the Institute or its work, but lhe I ut 
stitute's greatest glory is to live w¡~: 
out human glory and to seek its 1"~ 
warrl only in eternity, 

Already the effectiveness of Opu. 
Dei's apostolate has been proved by 
lhe opening of the process of bea\ifica
tion for one of its membe1·s, who died 
only six years ago. Isidoro Zona.no 
who was born in Buenos Aires in t902 
and carne to Spain al the agc o( thTee 
was a living example of everyth.in& 
that Opus Dei means. 

In 1927, Isidoro bccame an industrial 
engineer and began work on the elec
trification on the Spanish railroads 
Three years Iater, in his search fo;. 
sanctification, he joined Opus Dei and 
under the close direction oí Mon
signor Escriva, he trod the path which 
was to lead him to the sanctity he de
sired so much. He went his way quiet
ly and wilhout fanfare. Yet. the end of 
each day brought hirn that much 
closer to holiness. The year 1932 found 
him appointed inspector of locomo
tives and tenders at the railroad's 
general workshops in the seaport 
town of Malaga. From early morning, 
when he began with meditation and 
Mass, through the long work day until 
far into the evening aílel' he had 
finished teaching mathematics at the 
Tecbnical School and the students who 
sought bis personal advice had left 
his rooms. his day was permeated with 
the spirit of Opus Dei. In the free time 
that he had, he engaged in sorne works 
of Catholic Action and devoted him
self to works of merey at local chari
table institu\ions. 

He further demonstl'ated bis charity, 
a trademark o( Opus Dei, when in 
1936 during the Civil War he remained 
;n Madrid to give material and spiril
ual aid to those who were imprisoned, 
frequenUy risking his life for them 
during the persecutions. When the 
Wax ended in 1939, he was appointed 
to an important post in the railroad 
system, at the same time continuing 
bis heavy duties in the Institute. 11 
was not long beíorc his years of giv ... 
ing himself to those who needed hint 
began to tell on bis health. In JulY 
oí 1943 after being bédridden for •"' 
months he died as he had lived-joY
{ully, hurnbly and in the !ove of God· 

Father Muzquiz, who holds a Ph-Df 
in history from the U tú versity O 

ST. ANTHONY M'ESSENGEil 
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·¿ was also a civil engineer in 

:rt ~d he knew Isidoro well. 'We 
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wel'e associated with Isidoro 
,,hO , that he was ver¡ holy ," he said, 

'~ we didn't realize just how much 
influence was felt ,un\il alter his 

th· It. wasn't long after bcfol'e we 
an to hear of favors granted 
;ugh his intercession from such 
es as Rome, Portugal, Spain, and 

en from many places in the United 
;tes." The opening session oí the 
Mfication process was held in Octo
, ¡948. "Before the secret hearings 

~g'ani'' Father Muzqui2 said, ''I was 
[18ZE?d to hear non-Catholics and ,.en anti-Catholics say, 'We didn't 
~ with lsidoro's religion1 but we 
~v that man was a saint and we are 
·resdy to go w~~ever necessary to 
,.y that he was. 

OnlY one or two per ceo t of the 
Jnslitutc's members are priests and 
their number is purposely kept small 
11eeausc thís is primarily an apostolate 
'for laymen. The President-General, 
Monsiguor Esci·iva, the founder, main
tains headquarters in Rome. Father 
)d'uzquiz is a good example of an Opus 
Dei priest. He became affiliatcd with 
the Institute in 1933 and was a lay 
member for many years, a requisite 
(or Opus Dei priests, befare being 
selected to study for the priesthood. 
He studied at the diocesan semjnary 
o.f Madrid and was ordained in Rome 
in 1944. 

In February, 1947, the Holy Father 
promulgated the Apostolic Constitu
tion PT"ovida Mater Ecclesia declaring 
the secular institutes as a form of 
canonical pe:rfection. A few days later, 
on the recommcndation of eight cardi
nals, two Patriarchs, twelve Arch
bishops and many Bíshops in whosc 
diocese Opus Dei had been estab
lished, the Dec,.etum Laudis, highest 
recognition of a religious institution's 
merits was granted making Opus Dei 
an Institute of Pontifical Right. 

When it was decided to establish 
lhe lnstitute in the United States, 
Fath Muzcíuiz was selected to go with 
the pioneer group. With the encour
agement and blessing of His Eminence, 
Cardinal Stritch, he and a few mern
bers of the Institute arrived in Chi
cago during the surnmer of 1949 to 
begin laying the foundations. 

Provision has been rnade for as 
tnany people as possible to live in the 
rernodlcd three-story building which 
Ptesently serves as the United States 
headquarters for Opus Dei. Not only 
Jnembers but students and profes
&:.ional men who wish to live in a 
Spiritual atmosphere are· welcomed to 
Uve there. Room is also ~ing set aslde 
Cor those who wish to stay over week
E!llds to take advantage of the week
end retreats (Continued on page 23) 
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WORDS FOR A FULL LIFE 

FllANCISCAN LOVE 
By PASCllAI, VARN'SKUllLl!R, O.F.M, 

He prayeth beot who Ü>veth be1t 
A.ll thing• both great and 1mall; 
For the dear God, U>ho loveth u.o, 
He made and /.ooeth ali. 

F~;;;l:~!A~~:qofl~•::r::t : 
God.. Gone we.._ ht. rich trappinqa, bla 
coot ot many colora, hll lm.lqhlly armor. 
his midnl9ht re.,.l&, hia curoqCllc•; iD· 
•teo:d. one aaw a llttle poor man ln 
iscmdalm and a aimple peo•ant'• froc:k. out 
at th• elbow• and trtn'ekkrtned. who 
wa&. accordlnq to the Aulalcm1. not a 
llttle "mad." But beneat.h that forbiddinc¡ 
exterior there waa a Mort aa boundleH 
a• lhe uninrse. as multiple 1n il• lovet 
os lhere are creatures of God: there woa 
a wW whoae detunünaUon could fire the 
world wilh those aame lovea, as it laler 
actually did: ther• waa. lJl a wotd. lh• 
aoul ot a poet who llnd bis poetry-wbo. 
ha-rlnQ IUDQ' hls "Canlkle to lh• Sua.. -
o.r ""Sonq of the Cr.atu.r•s."' cu lt is some
limn callee!. m.iqht well haTe comPQMd 
the atorementioned linea of Colerldqe as 
lo lhe identity of ioYinq and prayinq. 

For. il there wm one thlnq that Francls 
of Aaaili knew. il was the a.ec:eHlty of 
lave. or charlty, when oa.e la l.n the mmket 
for eternal aalTation. 

But what Frc:md• k.new we of the tweP· 
tieth ceutury baTe lonq aqo forqotten. 
üroneoua althouqh the concepl certainly 
is, and no matter bow oiten w• may haYe 
been told 10. mo•t of u 1till cllnq lo the 
idea that to be pioua or reliqious one mi.la! 
pray verbally without ceaa:tnq. Tbum the 
man or woman who apends more time 
than anyone el•• wlth banda cla•ped on 
breast and wilh eyH either cmt down or 
rai..ed lo heaTen In poHible ec1ta1y. or 
who almoat literally itl.bablta a cburch 
day and niqbt. 11. in our mlnd.. the very 
inco:rnation of .an.ctlty-o. ••ritable aaint 
to top ali aalnt&. reqGrdleH of the life h• 
leada othuwiul Seldom. U eHr, do we 
recoqnlze the one lnlth which ln all ita 
aplimdor teU. ua. throuqh Coleridqe. that 
the beat prcryer to God la a IU. ln accord 
with m. wiah ... 

Once we haYe leo:rned thia fact. we can 
reodlly un~ratand how aomeone can. 
dffplte physlccl ot latell.ctual tnabUU1 io 
PtGT verballr. 1tUl become a •ainl of th• 
.flrsl nmk; indMCL how lM motit lqnoront 
)aborer con oul51rip the moat m:utely in· 
tellectual theoloqian ln bil ra~ for the 
favor of God. Such waa the cr•9d ol the 
Troubadour of Aulsl: •uch. lruly, i• th• 
philoaopby of hb: followen--the preeml· 
nene• ol man'• wm. tbe mot1vatin9 force, 
th• .,.ery residenoe. of lo<re in man. over 
th• s;terlUty of lhe humcm lntellect 1tand· 
lnq fDr1h alone--a at•rlnty 10 pnval•nt 
in the adentlilc world. ol lodayl 

'ihat whkh tt man mott lo"'81 ahalt in 
tb.e end deslroy hlm--.o ruaa a nn\ellC8 

--Coleridge 

from tbe ancient Greeks. Altbouqh often 
but a half.trulh. and certa1nly cornpletely 
falu in reterence \o loY& ior God. lt la 
only too often loo blll~riy true in lh•n. 
our tlmea. Ma;n bes becom• a alave ol bis 
own cteat\o111. HaTln9 qrown enomonred 
oJ the otf:apriuq of hls mlnd-hla radio. 
televW011, radar, airplan.es. OJ1d alom 
bomba. lo mentlon but a tew-he ha• by 
tbe nof too dlfflcult route of lntellectual 
pride 10 tallen in Ion wlth hb tnlnd \\ffU 
tbat he has lonq deDied. bls heart and 'ClriU 
thelr Jusi dun of )oTin9 the one and ouly 
Crea&or and Hi1 c;reatuxul la U any won
der. then. tbal bis heat1 hat so atrophled 
throuqh diauu that. when he at lonq laat 
dáeo••rs that lhe waq•• oJ not lo.Snq: ls 
hoU. he wm ~ no more ccrpobl• ol auch 
true loYe thcm 1ticka. and 1tonea. and 
MnMleu thlnq:.? Place auch a 1tate ol 
oHain ski.e by 1ide with lhe teneta of tbe 
Poverello and bis dllciplH and you ben• 
in corúlkt tbe two proyerblal world r~ 
ferred lo by the D1Tine Son ol Mary •hen 
He 1poke of the cbildren ol darlrneH and 
th• children of li9htl 

Dlstlnctly Franclscan. howe'l'er. as a 
phUoaophy of lave may be. U is •till more 
chamcterlalic of its brown·robed adberenla 
when lt la universal in ita ecope. Colertdqe 
admont.hu us that ha who would pray 
well mu.al love "atl tbln9s both qreat ond 
amall." Obviow:ly in the word "tbtn9•"' 
be lndudH. ou tbe one hand. our teUow~ 
men. and.. on the other. excludaa all thlnq1 
lnherenUy eYil, auch aa •in. So don St. 
Franela. but. wherem other foundera; and 
ex:posilora of reliqlou lUe insl.at more en 
aelt-d.enial in reqard to the thinq• oI thi• 
llle in preference for tho1e ol etem.ity, the 
littl• .. madman"' of Alaiml wcu not ~ mad 
after all! Altbouqb M empka.Ued for hia 
toHowen the necHlity ot qoin9 without 
acrip or pune O'r anythJnq-in lact.. In· 
datad on ah&olute povert)'--(he blue lcw• 
ot PennsylYcmia. or ol th• Bo:ptlsts and 
CaJvanimt1 bcrd notbinq In common with 
hlm. llatber he accentliloted the posiUvel 
Lon tttl c:rech1N•. he IKlid. bul lave them 
for GoJ! s 1ake: 90 "throuqh nalure lo na
ture'a God!" Leve and use, ti you muat. 
or wiU. lhe thinqa, the creaturea. ol lhis 
lile, but do so becau.ae they remind 1ou 
of the qoodne••· tbe qreatne11, and th• 
9lory of th•lr Creatot. Let th• down be for 
JO\l both Hls Nathity and Hla Res\lrr9C> 
tiOft. l•thl•hem or Eternal Lit.! Let lhe 
1unaet be the wound in Hl& palpltat1n9 
1kle. Let th• 1hlmmerlnq 1ilver moon be 
HI• own Bleued MotheT. Let Hhl the 
tinie1t trlnket reflec:t nol the wbdom ol its 
malter, man. but rather thal ol the Creator 
from whom all w\Adom comea! 
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heart. Ah, romance! To be forced to 
waltz at gun-point with a bandit. A 
nice gentlemanly bandit who would 
be handsome and courteous and would 
address one always as "Ma'am." 

1'In those days," continued the old 
lady, "therc was ne ver a holiday of 
this kind without its excitement Al
ways a holdup or two--sometimes a 
killing. The bandits knew people 
wouldn't be expecting any lawlessncss 
tben, and that was when they <lid it. 
And in the midst of the crowds and 
the confusion, they often got away 
with jt. Oh, times bave changed a sigbt 
since then. Nothing ever happens any 
more-the oJd west is dead." 

1'But after all,11 Sally protested mis
erably, "the glamour is still here. I 
mean, the tradition is still the same. 
Evcn though-well, even though out
laws don't go around shooting up the 
town. The color and drama is still 
bere. The romance." 

ºRomance!" The old lady gave Sally 
another of those pitying smiles. "My 
dear, romance is as dead as Buffelo 
Bill. Look at those streets. Lined with 
cars. Where are the hitching racks? 
Where are the buckboards and the 
saddle horses'? Does a gasoline station 
make an appropriate western setting? 
Or a hot dog stand.? I tell you romance 
is dead. Why 1 I remember-" 

Sbe started off on a long rambling 
story tbat, as far as Sally cou Id see, 
had neither beginning nor end. Sally, 
gloomily watching a cowboy send a 
1·ope unravelling gracefully through 
the air to neatly lasso a bawling and 
resisting calf, listened with only one 
ear. 

"Yes," intoned the old lady, '~the old 
west 1s dead. You take this rodeo, for 
instance. Of course. there's a certain 
glamour about it. But you can see the 
same thing any day in the movies. And 
those so-called cowboys are nothing 
but sissies." 

Sally stared at her. "But,11 she stam
mered, "what about Old Satan? The 

violence was only an act. 
Suddenly the girl saw a figure set

tHng himself into a seat three rows 
down. This was Father Basil, the good 
Padre from the Indian Mission, two 
miles south of to\Yll. He caught sight 
of Sally and waved. Instantly tbe girl's 
blue eyes brigbtened. Sbe bad just 
thought of something. 

"But after ali," she told tbe old lady, 
'
1when familics lived so far apart, 
it must have been an awful long ways 
between churches. Just think how 
miserable it was to have a member 
ol one's lamily pass away without a 
priest there to minister the last sacra
ments. I believe I'd rather do without 
romance of yesterday and have a 
church close enough to attend Sunday 
Mass." 

MY BABY'S HANDS 
Sometimes I tbink my baby's bands 

Are like the petals of a rose. 
As velvet soft and sweetly pink 

It gently in the garden blows. 

And yet again it seems to me 
'Ibey must be butterfties at play, 

As restlessly, and nevel" still, 
They fiutter all the livelong day. 

And then I think. when she's asleep, 
They're like twin snowfialces 

come to rest. 
& lightly, sofUy f!oating down 

They gently lie ~pon her breast. 

But whether lying soft and still, 
Or like pink butterfües they dart, 

Those tiny hands remorseless stay 
Forever plucking at my heart.l 

Dorothv Dctn.e 

billboards claim that one of the cow- uof course," admitted the old lady, 
boys is going to ride him. And if he "that is true. Churches were some
does-well1 there can't be anything thing we had to do Without, along with 
sissified about tbat. Old Satan is running water and electricity and all 
awfully tough." the other modern conveniences of to-

"Tough!" The old lady sniffed. 11My day. But when anybody was sick, one 
dear, Old Satan isn't tough. He's just of the cowboys would ride to the·near
well trained. An actor. Ten to one, est Miss.ion and bring back a priest. 
he's so old he couldn't harm a kitten. And in those days, I tell you, cowboys 
But the public wants to be fooled, and really knew how to ride!" 
the rodeo gives it what it wants." Sally stared off dully across the ex-

Sally said nothing. But the depres- panse of tawny desert, parched and 
sion in her heart tightened. For weeks sweltering under the white glare of 
she had been reading about Old Satan. the sun, off toward the distant range 
Old Satan, the wild steer, who was to . of purple mountaios that was vibrat
be tbe beadliner of tbe rodeo. Old ing in tbe heat. 
Satan was said to be a killer. And ºBut now/' the old lady was saying, 
now-well, it was disillusioning to be "the romance is gone out of the west. 
told that Old Satan wasn't at ali Cowboys are notbing but imitations 
dangerous and that his pretended now." 

" 

The old lady was nice about it a 
suddenly ali tbe glamour was · llt 
from Sally's day. She began to co~lne 
her small possessions, a green turb:'t 
a purse, a camera. ll, 

"! shouldn't bave brougbt my co ~ • 
she apologized as she shook out ~ 
fur wrap and threw it over one a 
"But we had to leave the Lazy A b'!: 
fore dawn-Bob and I-and it w 
bitte1· cold. I had no idea lt would \u~ 
out so hot 1ater in the day ." 

Heavily, then, she got to her f~ 
She had lost ali interest in tbe t·odeo. 
It was notbing but play-acting, a far.., 
Tbe old lady was rigbt. Romance w.; 
dead. 

Out on '!he street Bob joined her 
"What's tbe matter, Sally?" he aske.i" 
reaching for the fur coat that she w~ 
canying over her &I"m. "Don't yo.u llke 
the rodeo?u 

Sally sbrugged. "Oh, it's ali rigbl 
But there's no romance in it." 

Bob stared at he;. "No romance? 
If this isn't romance, I' d like to know 
what is!" 

ºOh, of course, there's a certain 
glamour about it. But you can see the 
same thing any day in the rnovies." 

As she spoke, her scornful glance 
swcpt the little cow-town. Across the 
wide street, fiags had been strung, 
gayly flaunting their ca1·nival co1ors. 
Stores were ali closed. Soft drink 
stands, gasoline stations and souvenir 
booths were the only places that were 
doing business. 

Bob continued to stare. "In the 
movies!" he echoed. Then he laughed. 
uwell, maybc. But you don't gct the 
noise and excitement in the movies. 
The roar of the crowd and the smelb 
that come with the real thing." 

ºThat's right," Sally replied with 
open sarcasm. "You don't get the 
smell of hamburgcrs and popped corn. 
You don't bear the roar of loud speak
ers and cars backfiring. Look Bob! 
Look at tbe people on this street. All 
dressed up in crimson shirts and ten
gallon hats. Not one of them wearing 
a gun or carrying a lariat. In spjte 
of the cowboy costumes, most of them 
look like soda jexkers. I know now 
what tbey mean by that expression 
'drugstore cowboy.'" 

Sudden!y sbe spied an Indian. He 
leaned against a 'dobe wall, apparentlY 
asleep. And despite tbe heat, be was 
wrapped ÍTom head to foot in a heavY 
woolen blanket, woven in somber 
shades of red and brown and yelloW· 
Sally's heart lifted. Here, at least, was 
tbe genuine thing. 

11No, things aren't like they used ta 
be," sbe continued as she approached 
the Ind.ian. 1'The old days are gone. 
The romance of the west is dead." 

She snapped her camera. Theil 
started away. 

ST. ANTHOMY MESSENGEll 

JnstantlY the Indian carne to life. 
t y!" he called after her in perfeot 
;ush, "tbat'll be four blts!" 

ji! saIIY made a small sound tb.at WBS 

oJdWªY hetween a sigh and a groan. 
J{er Point stressed, she murmurcd to 
¡Job. 1'Y ou see ?J' 
' sob only laugbed as be paid tbe red ,,.n tbe lifty cents demanded for tbe 
privilege of taking bis picturc. Tben 
JIOb caught sigbt of someonc eise and 

'.Jlfted a friendly hand in salute. Sally 
·,¡ll"fled· 

lt was Fatber Basil, just crossing tbe 
,v-eeL "Tbougbt I'd look over tbe 
)lanlburger situation,1

' the Padre called 
jo the two on tbe boardwalk. 

Sob and Sally laugbed deligbtedly. 
Father Basil was so gloriously human. 
fhat was just one of the reasons that 
.,.de bim beloved In tbe hearts of 
both red men and white. 

'Tve got a dreadful weakness far 
hamburgersi" the priesl continued, 
llúlking his way toward the nearest 
stand. "1 can stand the smell of 'ero 
¡ust so long, tben I have to-" 

He broke off in tbe midst ol tbe 
sentence. From the direction of the 
rodeo grounds had come an uproar. A 
bellow of anger and a pounding of 
boofs. A woman screamed. Men yelled. 

Sally an!l Bob and Fatber Basil ali 
whirled at the same time. Then stared 
in frozen horror. 

Down the widc st.~t. in a cloud of 
dust, carne the menace. Head lowered. 
Eyes flaming and nostrils distended. 
Old Satan! Old Satan, tbe killer. Old 
Satan-making straigbt for Fatber 
Basil! 

'How did be break out of the 
chutes'?JJ questioned Sally's frantic 
mind. "Oh, why doesn't somebody do 
something? 11 

But no one stirred. Along the board
walks, people stood like tbey had been 
petrified. After ali, nobody carried a 
gun. Not even a riata. And faster and 
!aster, Jike a bolt of black ligbtning, 
came those slashing hoof:::. 

Meanwhile Fatber Basil stood tbere , 
helplessly in tbe middle of tbe street, 
as if loo bewildered to move. Sally saw 
his hands instinctiv'ely reach for tbe 
big brown crucifix at bis waist. She 
saw bis lips movc as though in prayer. 

In panic, Sally's eyes swept the 
street. Looking for an avenue of 
escape. But there was none. Not a tree 
in sight. Ali the stores were closed for 
the holiday. 

Through the girl's subconscious 
rnind flashed tbe memory of the old 
lady in the grandstand. Her assertion 
that Old Satan was barmless, bis 
f'erocity only showmanship. But those 
•eddened eyes, tbose wide-spread 
nostrils looked very real! 

Sixteen terrible seconds sped past. 
'l'hen-a sudden movemenL lt was 
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Bob. A litbe spring and he was in the 
street. On a run he started toward 
the advancing steer. And ns he ran, 
he was waving Sally's big coat. The 
fur wrap spread out like a sail befare 
bim. 

And just wben Old Satan was so 
clase that the Padre must have fe1t 
tbe steer's bot breatb, Bob sprang be
tween. Throwing !he fur coat over Old 
Satan's head with a grace that would 
have done credit to a Spanish torea
dor. 

In sudden confusion, the steer gave 
a snort of surprise. With a little splat
tering of gravel, he slid to a stop, dazed 
and bewildered. 

In that moment of hesitation1 Bob 
took advantage. He caugbt tbe blinded 
stecr by the curved horns. Bearing 
down with all bis might. Old Satan 
bellowed witb rage. He pawed at the 
eartb. He tossed bis head, trying to 
shake off the thing that was pressing 
down on him. 

But Bob clung as thougb nailed 
there. A quick twist. And the next in
stant the steer was lying prone on 
tbe ground. Tbere bad been good rea
son for Bah Henderson wi.nning that 
bull-dogging contest! 

There was another snort from the 
steer, a snort of fright now. lru;tantly 
the town carne to life. Voices started to 
hum. From out of the service stations, 
out of the hot dog stand., out of the 
rodeo grounds, men carne pouring. 
Men with rapes. Eager to lend a hand. 
, Seconds later, Old Satan was finnly 
roped and hog-tied. Tben a cowboy 
spurred his horse, back toward the 
rodeo grounds, dragging Old Satan 
bebind him. Old SaU.n, bawling and 
protesting, now as ·harmless and as 
lirnp as a bago( mea!. 

People pressed forward, surround
lng Bob, Fatber Basü, mopping beads 
of moisture from bis forehcad, tbrust 
out a band. 

1~Good work, Lad!" he exclaimed as 
tbeil: bands gripped. 

Sally, her eyes shinlng like twin 
sapphlres, felt a tug at her sleeve. lt 
was lhe old lady of tbe grandstand. 

"'My dear," the latter said gcner
ously, "you can be very proud of your 
beau. Tbe way he bull-dogged that 
steer-why, that was really worthy of 
one of those brave young men of my 
own time! What did you say the namc 
was? Stevenson? Of course! I remem
ber iiow. Phil Stevenson used to be an 
old swectheart of mine. A mighty fine 
]ad, too, Phi! was. He bad romance, 
my dcar. The same romance that dted 
with the old wesl I remembel._tl 

But Sally was no longer listening. 
Sally was too busy looking at Bob. 
Romance dead? Why, shuckst romance 
\Vas like love--it was something that 
lived forever! 

Opus Del 
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being inaugurated for both members 
and those interested in the work of 
the Institute. Members who are unable 
to live at the Institute1s home will also 
be able to stay over week.-ends or 
whenever possible to replenish their 
spiritual energies for the task of 
breathing the life of the Spirit into 
the clay of their ordinnry, daily livcs. 
The house, with its private chapel, is 
always open to an.vone who is inter
ested and Father Muzquiz always finds 
time to consult with anyone seeking 
advice or information. 

Life in the Opus Dei house is an 
informal family life. Tbe members 
share their joys and sorrows and help 
and cncourage cach other just like 
members of any natural family. If the 
contagious holy joy and happiness 
which greeted this writer as be wan
dered around the building is any in
dication, it won't be long before it is 
a big family. 

1'1n every accidental this brancb is 
going to be American," Father Muz
quiz sa.ys. To prove bis point, he has 
already applied for bis citizen.sbip 
papers. 

Thc Institute not only doesn't in
terfere V.ith the profcssional activity 
of its members, but so long as they act 
in accord with the Faith it helps and 
encourage.<1 them to advance as far 
as possible knowing that their ad
vanced positions allow them a greater 
chance to hclp save souls. Opus Dei 
has no speci6c form of exterior action 
allowing in each member's profes
sional life complete freedom as to his 
choice of any social, political or eco
nomic doctrine that doe.sn't conflict 
with Faith or morals. 

The members of Opus Dei are not 
religious; they are strictly laymen. 
Tbey are doctors, lawyers, business
men. sbldents, newspaper or other 
professional men who consecrate their 
wbole Uves and work to God and the 
salvation of souls. According to the 
Apostolic Constitution, Pro'Vida. Mater 
Ecdesict, they must live, work and 
áress like otber people in their pro
fession, the only" difference being that 
they have supernaturali.zed their work 
througb tbeir personal dedication to 
God. 

Perhaps the whole life of a member 
o! Opus Dei may best be summed up 
in the words which a companion of 
Isidoro Zorzano wrote on the day of 
tbat sainlly man's death: "Isidoro is 
dead. He passed tbrougb life un
noticed. He fulfilled bis duty. He loved 
much. He was faithful to tbe little 
tbings. And be sacrificed bimself al
ways." 
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